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FINE : ART : STUDIO
1314 O street.

fontulnc sample of our ork befoic
ordering clchcre.
Cabinet Photograph i educed (mm $a
$3 per ilofcn

Ladies' & Gents'
FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

AT

WEBSTER &BRISC0E,

io.,j O Street.

LINCOLN OFFICE
O- K-

MAX MEYER & BRO,
133 South Twelfth Street.

C M. HANDS, MatuiKor
PeMrr 111 lit wit Krnih Planr' Tin- - Ktnmlnrd

Klrlnnnr Hon'. ChlckcrliiK mid Kiinlm ,V On.
tliiM'li'Knnt llelir llnw ,$ Co. mill ViwuA Hon, the
durnbli'.liuues M. Hlnrr .t l'o., tlu
Story .v. Clark orisiiiw. Pliiiuw sold oii Initnlt-tueii- ti

or for iili. Old lntnimciitH taken In ex
I'lmtiKO. An Invitation extended In all In exam
Inplliew lintrumi'iiH mul m't prices tlinl joii can
not get elsewhere.

HAGENOW & ASGHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

Oflk"e,Uooms 1390111! 140 Hurr Block.

Telephone t33.

J. H. W. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

Ilullillncii completed or In courso of erection
from April 1, lte:

iHihIiicm block, C E oiileonierr, 1 It It mid N.
do tin I, V lllllliimlcy, lltli near N.

Restaurant (.Udells) 0 U Montgomery, N near

Iteiidence, J J lmiioff, J and 14th.
do J II Mncfnrlniid. Q mul 1 ttli.
do John ylimtiK, 1 nnd tllli.
do Albert Wntkhn. 1) bet I'tli and 10th.
do Win II Leotmid, K U--t fltli mul 10th.
do K It Outhrle, STlh nml .V.

tla J K lleed, M l, V U-- t 10th nml ITtli
do 1. 0 M llAldtvln, (1 bet 18th mul 18th.

Rjinltarlnm building nt Mllford, Neb,
Flrrt ltnptlst church, 14th mul K street,
ortimrjr eh Uol a:i I rMJlvU to.ubat Wyulcn

cemetery,

Office . Room 33 nndlH

Rloliarcls T31oolc

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis .iihI nil points South,

Kast nml West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wichita, Hutchinson mid nil principal
polntsjn Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman" Slf.kii:kh and
Frkk Ukclim.no Ciiaik Caks an all
trains.

. G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor. O and 12th Sts.

efflux
MILWAUKEE!

ZMl

lwas and operate ,V80u miles of thoroughly
'quipped rond In IIIIiioIk, Wm-onsln- , Iowa,
Missouri, Mltiucsotnnnd liukotu.

It Is tlio Host Direct llouto bolwocm nil the
Prluclpnl Points In tho Northwest, Southwest
and Pur West.

For mops, tlmo tables, rates of passngo and
freight, etc., apply to nearest station agent ol
Chioaoo, Milwaukur .t Ht. paui. Kailway, ortoiwiy ltiillroml Agent anywhere. In
tho world.
It. MILL-EU-, A. V. II. CAUPKNTKIt,

Gonernl M'ir'r. Ucn'l Pniw. AT'kt Agt.
J. P. TUOKKP., QKO. II. IIUAPFOUU?

Asp'., don' Mgr. Asst. U. P. A T. Agt.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

gWt-Va- ? Information In reference to T amis
Riiit Towns owned by tho Chicago, Mllwuu.
keot St. Puul ltallwuy Company.wrto to 11.
U IlAUOAN,I.unU Coiuinlssloncr.Mlllwaukto
WIicoiuIe .

' J.

Till! WHITE MIAMI.

FRANCES 8L0CUM, ONCE A CAPTIVE
AMONQ THE WADASH INDIANS.

llrr Hlory It Ono of tlin Pnmoiis Iloiiiunrr
of tho llurly I'Ioihmit Days nml Him

llrcn Dluda tho limit nf Slnny Tlirlllliis
Talcs.

HHclal C)rirK)i)ilriioo
Pkiiu, I111I,, Oct. 21. Ono htmdrctl years

ngo thuro utocxl upon tho plnlnn sotitliwcHt
of what In now lofnyctto, Ind., n rnlleo
tlon of Roinothing llkn ono hundred well
built hotincs and Indian hiitn, known 11.1

Mo nii'tn-iiou- . It wiih tho iiustrojKillH of
tho I'rnnco. Mlaniln. In itn qitoerly com-IHinlt-

population wero young Frciielitiieii
wltli tho iiiumicrs of D'Orsny and tho
luornln of Don Juan, old French trndorti
mid voynguiim, ludlaus who Inid taken 011

mimo vnrnlnh of civilisation, and another
oliiNM In wlioin wan tultigled Indian mid
European hlood. KuHtwnrd tho territory
of tho Miami ronfedorney extended even
to tho Rig Miami nud westward to tho
Haiigainon, whllo they ranged from J.11I10

Mlclilgiui to tho Ohio; bill it Is probnhlo
that loft thnn half of tho ImllutiH In that
area wero puro Mlnniiu. Indeed, nt least
hIx hraneheti of tho nboriglueo Inul mum
Hharo of thin fair liorltngo, and n brief
sketch of them will pervo both nn lllim-tin- t

Inn of nud Introduction to tlio uudly
romantic story of Frances Sloeuiii, tho
whlto cutitlvo from Pennsylvania.

Wlien tlio French llrst trnverfied tho
Wnbash nnd MlHllppl valloynthoy found
nil tho Indian nations in n Htrango trnutd-tlo- n

Btnto tlio general movement being
front north to Houth, but tniverpcd by 11

mualler liiovoment from eiwt to west.
Tho first Indians they know in tho
WiiImhIi country wero tho II leoneo, or
Il.Mnl (lneanlng "real men," n nelf lluttor
lug tltloHavngonatloiiH often tuko), which
tho French transformed Into tho inascu-llu-

plurnl Illluoln. Down iioii these
cntuo tho Mlatnls from tho far northwest

tradition traces their courso bade to
northern Iowa and soon they dominated
both uldos of tho Wnbnsh, their vnrloua
bands known as Weans, Twlghtcrs,
PInnkeshnns, etc. Among them enmo tho
Pottnwnltomles, ft ferocious nico from tlio
wooded, wilderness north of Lnko Huron;
but leaving only a remnant on tho Wnbasli
thoy tunied to tho west. Meanwhllo
tlio or Icnnl.Ionni)09,
whom tho first Hettlors lu Penn-Hvlrnul-

named "Delawares" becnuso
thoy mot thorn on that stream, wero
Blowly retrwitlng beforo tho over ndvnuo-lu- g

whites, ncross Peunsylvnnln mul Ohio
they fell back till thoy occupied coutral
Indiana, and as lato ns 1810 Anderson
nud KlUbuck, Dehnvnro chiefs, ruled tho
region whero lndlniiapolls now Is. Then
their westward march was resumed
across Illinois nnd across Missouri, thon
thoy halted for n filial homo In tho lovely
Delnwaro reservation In Kansas. In
1855-0- 5 clvIll7Jitlon ugnln crowded on
them nud they abandoned their tribal or-
ganization, nud to tho number of 1,500
took "head rights" In and beenmo citizens
of tho Cherokee nation.

Tho KlcJtnpoos halted long and left a
remnant among tho Miamls; tho main
part continued westward, finally dissolved
their organization nnd wore for tho most
?nrt absorbed among tho wild trlbefl of

Rocky mountains, Puro blooded
Klelcanoos nro stll) iii?t U Mfxleo, ntlll
Implacably liostllo to whlto Alucrl-can-

Tlio Mlugocs, after their ex-
pulsion from West Virginia and
tbo adjacent part of Ohio, drlftod
to northern Indiana. Tho Shou-au-noh- s,

or "Exiles," driven from their
original Beat on Lnko Erlo by tho Now
York Indians, wero allowed by th& Mia-
mls to pass through tho lnttor'u country
and went to Tennessee; thonco they wero
driven again to Florida, whero tho

rlvor nttosts their resldcnco and
gradual chango of name. Driven again
by tho encroaching whites, they returned
In throo bauds to tho Ohio and Wabash,
and tho band known as Shawncoa located
along tho Wabash from Shawneo creek to
tho Tlppucauoo and beyond. Tlio Miamls
denied them a real tltlo to tho lands, but
tolerated thorn aasouottors, and this baud
produced tho eclobrated Tecumsch and
Klkswatnna "Tho Prophet." Another
band of Shawuees went to Canada;

Incited thorn to fight tho Ameri-
cans, and, cheering them on at tho bnttlo
of tho Thames, dlod as becamo a warrior.

Of course all theso trlbos occasionally
captured whites, and when not too old tho
capHvcs generally bocnino thorough In-

dians, for tho wild life Is natural to man,
and whllo It take.i twenty years to civilize
an Indian a smart whlto boy can go wild
In six months. So thoro wero a few
Anglo-Indian- s and many Franco-Indian- s

In all tho tribes; and tho first settlers re-
marked with some, surprise that tho whlto
captives avoided them qulto oa much ns
tho Indians, nnd somo say more. Their
Indian relatives oxplalncd that thoy wero
"afraid of being taken back to tho whites."
In 1838 tho Miamls, having shrunk to a
moro band, located on a reservation In
Miami county, Ind. Col. E. U. Ewlng, a
trador, met an old woman known as

near Peru, and somo years after
wroto an account for tho Pennsylvania
papers, of which this is an extract:

Thoro la now near this place, among the
Miami tribo of Indians, an aged whlto woroou,
who a few da) s ngo told mo whilst I lodged lu the
camp with herone night that sho was taken away
from her father's homo, on or near tho Susouo- -
lianna river, when sho was young, say from 0 to U

years old, she thinks, by the Delaware Indians,
who were then hostile to tho whites. Sho snys
her father h naino was blocum; that ho was n
Quaker, rather unall la statures aud w oro a large,
broad rimmed hat, hod sanilr hair, light com-
plexion, nnd was much freckled; that ho lived
about half a mile from a town whero tbcro was a
fort, In a wood house two storied high, and had a
spring near tbo house. 6he say s three Delaware
camo to the houso In the daytime, when all wero
absent but herself and perhaps two other small
chtlJrcu. Her father aud brothers wero looting
hoy, Tho ludlaus carried her off aud sho was
adopted Into a family of Delawares, who raised
her aud treated her as then-- own child.

Mr. Isaac J. Slocura, uear Wilkesbarro,
Pa., at onco recognized it nsthocasoof
his aunt, who was stolifu at the ago of 5;
bo her brother Isaac went to Peru and
identified tho captive by a ecar which ho
caused In boyhood by au accidental cut.
Her memory revived In conversation with
him and her Identity was completely estab-
lished. Then her remaining brother, Jo-
seph, aud her only sister, Mrs, Mary Town,
visited (ho woman in 1837; but sho had
takon tright nt tho gossip among tho In-

dians that all captives wero to bo returned,
and peremptorily refused to sco her rela-
tives till tho authorities gave her an

that eho could remain lu Indiana.
Thoy rcmulncd uomo time nt her homo
near tho mouth of the-- Mlssisslnowa, aud
wero much charmed by tho manners and
friendly conduct c--f their relations of tho
half blood, for Francca had fourduughtors
living and Bovcral grandchildren. Sho

her Ufo (11 'captivity, Assorting that

ho had always lived lu plenty and linppl
ncsa among tho Indians. Sho was rnp.
turod hi 17i0 near Wilkesbarro, Pa., nud
died In 18-1- nt an advanced ngo.

In 1810 tho Miamls rollniiulshcd tholr
tltlo to tholr remaining lands lu Indiana,
excopt the trncts reserved for such ns
choso to becomo citizens, nud tho organ,
bed trlho went to Kaunas, nnd then to
tho Indian territory. So matiy remained,
however, thnt ns Into no 1800 ono might
eo on nuy public dny lu Peru many

groups of iwoplo with Indian features,
nnd oven now au Indian faro thero does
not exclto tho surprise It would .

(labrlel Clodfroy, lineal descend-
ant of ono qf tho greatest Miami chlofH,
still liven 011 his fluo farm nt tho junction
of tho Wnbnsh nud MlsNlsslunwa in an olo-gan- t

brlrk nmldonco un Indian In fare,
but nil Indiana man, farmer nnd Christian
in his general stylo.

Hi:nuv At.LIBO.'l.

UP MOUNT PILATU3.

A Itullvtiiy Tliut Climb 11 World ruinous
Moiintulu.

Oi:nkva. Switzerland. Oct. 0. Kvurv
traveler lu Pwltzcrlnud linn heard tho
gloomy legend that Pontlun Pilate,
tho Humtiti ruler under whom Christ suf- -

fercd, spent his Inst years In tho recesses
of tlio mountain by placid Inko Lurcrno, j

now eniieil mount rilalim, nnd drowned
himself lu tho lake on its hiimmit. Tho
legend, which Is told by tho Hlmplo
mountaineers In 1111 nwed whlr.por and 11 n
air of profound belief, goes on to ny thnt
n spectral form Is Hcmetltues seen e'merg
lug from tho watem and going through
tho motion of washing its hnndn.

This Mount Pilntim is ns familiar n.
featuro to continental visitors ns St.(...... n l.....n T I.. .., , ..1 I

I uu-- i 11 111. iiuiuu. 11 i.i bu nieep iinu iiuccr
II Ittt nsccut that hitherto only mountain
.'limbers havo been nblo to senfo tho peak,
iut now, owing to the railway licing con-
structed, tho vlow from tho summit of
Pllatus promises to beeotno as well known
as tho mngnlflcent from the top of
Mount Washington lu tlio United States.
Tho rallwny starts from tho bIioto of
Lnko Luceruont Alpnach Stud, nud creeps
up tho southeastern slopo nf tlio mountain,
through rocky trncks nnd shady beech
woods, to its first halting placo on tho
Aomslgen Alp. Thenco tho lint turns
moro to tho north nlong tho Matlnlp,

" "SrTHjJwLi ilfil rmW.HkT ti

UP TUU MOUNTAIN'S BIDIi
and nftcr paaslng through two tunnelu
piercing tho Esol peak, It will cvcntuallv
climb n nhtirp gradient of 45 (legs. Xo
tho plateau of tho Hotel Bcllovuo nearly
7,000 feet abovo tho sea. Tho railway
jiafisoa ovor n viaduct ncro3s tho Wolfort-bach- ,

nud through thrco Bmnll and two
largo tunnols. To afford additional eccurlty
thero nro two renter lines for eog wheels,
instead of only ono, llko most of tho
various other mountain routes. Tho lines
nro Bolldly laid on n granlto bed, nnd pro- -

on cither 6ido to prevent Injury
Eted eto ty on co other

tho cngiuo will do its chief
work wheu nscondlng, nnd merely clieclc
tho descent. Each car will contain thirty-tw- o

passengers, and ono hour and a half
will bo consumed lu tho Journey up tho
mountain. Tho engines havo proved
tholr speed hitherto by dragging up tho
material required for tho railway, aud
havo nnswered well. About two'thlrds
of tho lino waa constructed last spring,
when tho most nrduoun part of tho task
began piercing tho two tunnels through
tho holla granite masses of tho Escl peak.
Tho railway will not bo ready for business
beforo next summer.

A GEOLOGICAL JOKE.

How Somo Learned Gentlemen Wcr
Taken In by Dauao Nature.

Special CorresiH)udeucc.l

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. CI. In tho western
part of tho glorious state of Indiana, about
twenty-fiv- o miles north of tho handsomo
city of Tcrro Haute, tho broad nnd fcrtllo
plateau drops rather suddenly to tho level
of tho Wobn-sh- , tho descent being somo
two hundred feet In two or threo miles.
Tho natural result 13 that tho afilucnt
streams flow rapidly over rocky and grav-
elly bottoms, and havo cut deep hollows
which, lined na they nro by romantic cliffs
nud ovcrhuug by magnificent timber, nro
thodellglit 01 tho natives thereabouts.
Theso natives, It may bo ndded, nro ns
proud of tholr region as any people in
America.

Well, ono of theso email streams has In
Its batiks n Btratum of that peculiar limy
clay, of n bluish whlto color, which
housowlvcs lu tho .early duy used for
whitewashing; and when lu 1850 n turn-
pike was constructed down this hollow,
masses of this tough clay of nil falzes wero
thrown Into tho ditches by tho roadside
With each rain and local flood they rolled
down stream till they becamo perfect
globes, taking up on their way a coating
of fino whlto sand. Finally tho bed of tho
stream was changed by other Improve-
ments, and many of theso globes wero
left high and dry on n sand bar. Tho
union of limy mud nnd whlto saud hap.
pencd to bo just the thing, and bo la a
few years theso smooth fcpliercs wero us
bona as rorunmi cement.

When tho war ended Indiana took a
groat spurt of enterprise, nud all tho
counties rich lu coal Mcro thoroughly sur
veyed, nnd in tho work tlio geologists fell
upon theso wonderful globes. Every fel- -

low hnd his say. Tho shortest tlmo pos-
sible In which thoy could havo becu
formed was n million years. Thelryellow-U- h

gray nnd whlto surfaco bhowed them
to bo from t hat great mountain of nrchaenn
rock that onco extended north from Lako
Superior. And, finally, their globular form
proved eo many centuries of Tolling, aud
as they wero ou top of tho crluolds and
other drift from upper Indiana, why It
follows, of course, don't you see, etc., etc.

Finally, somo of them were tent to nn
amateur In a not far distant city, who
analyzed, philosophized and theorized thus
propounded: "Archaean or bicclated
among tlio oldest rocks on tho globo ac-
cording to Dana, formed 10,000,000,000
years ngo brought by glacial drift-glob- ular

by attrition in running water."
And so thoy wero hibolod.

And then u plain farmer not an old ono
either who had teen tho tilings tnko
shapo bluco ho was a hoy, cruelly wont
and gavo tho wholo snap dead away.

J. U. P.

'might Prospects Ahead.
"Tho Tag gatherer's business Is .picking

upn 'llttlo. Ndw'Orleaiis Picuyuno.

THE PARKS OF LONDON.

PrHucm nnd tlutlnrits of All Things
Around What Sllcbt lie Done.

It Is not wonderful that tho great peoplo of
Croudon, doing so llttlo for themselves lu tlio
wny of decorative beauty, do nothing wlinU
ever for tho populace. An ugly cucumber
frame IIUo the llattcntea I'nrlt hall, gaudily
colored; n nagondrnwu by oor sulTcrlng
Iioi-k-- s nud Indeii with shrieking children go
lug to tipping Forest; ooii ulr nrenchers
ranting hideously of bell nnd tbo ilovllj gin
palaces, mimic Imlls nnd the flaring gns JeU
on barrows of rotten fruit, nro nil that Ion-do-

provides lu the wny of enjoyment or dec-
oration for Its multitude. To drive through
ljiiclon nnywhero Is to feel one's eyes lit. r
nlly acho with the cruel ugliness nud dullness
of all tilings riround, from thoMnrlug theatri-
cal posters on tho walls to tho helmet of tlio
burly K)llceniaii who takes t.nlf nn hour to
I nut out u dog's limine

Yet so much inlsht Iw dono to mnko fxin-do-

moro picturecipio at no very Kreat eoit,
Tlio trees which inako tho I'nrls botiluvanbi
such 11 glory of green lean In Slay might
hnvo their IIU'IU-m- in liiidon ktrceta.
What nil embellishment would nn nvcntio bo
to Pull .Mall, to Portland placo, to Regent
stlt'ct, to Iliiekiiiglwiiu Pnliieo rond, to five
hundred places, yimntltlcsof trees planted
nil about tho houses of parliament wool I

take nw ay that wpmlld and vulgar look which
so disfigures all tho prcclurtH of thoi-- houses
nud of tho noble abbey Itself if tho many
old gardens of tlio great hou'ea which havo
been pulled down had been preserved they
would havo lent freshness, verdure nnd dig
nlty to many thoroughfares of loudou.
Hydo Park reipilrcs many moro trees than It
Is planted with, nud nil tho roads south utul
north of It might with ndviuitngo have
avenues. Trees nlono would removo the
awful noiviiea.4, nakedness nnd weight of
bricks nnd stucco which llo llko lead on the
soiilns ono drives through Cromwell road,
F.imlsmoro Gardens nnd nil "tho rest of tlio
stony wildernuvs of South Kensington.

Then music, ngulii, might easily lw heard
in tho open nlr much of tetter than It Is If the
military bauds of tho Household brlgndo, in
stead of being allowed to play for hlro at
pigeon shooting nnd horticultural fetes, nnd
balls, private and public, nud those vnrious
other inuumernblo engngoinents that take
them here, thero and everywhere, wero made
to play for tho public in tho metropolis every
day in different quarters. To eito onco moro
tho example of Munich, how delightful the
frequent buret of military imislant all hours
mnko that pleasant city, what n gaycty it
lends to civic life, what a pleasure it gives to
tho very poorest! And how easy nnd how
wlso It would bo toglvo thornmo gaycty, tho
Kiino pleasure to tho jaded IauhIoii cromlsl

When I saw tlio I.omlon jx;op!o wntchlug
nnd waiting so good humored ly for n smull
platoon of Llfo (Jtiards and n fy closo car-
riages containing tho roynl family to pass on
their wny to n railway station, I thought
what a pity it was not to glvo that imsclfhli
nnd good untured crowd moro out of door
gntultous enjoyment: not tho sentimental
tnuh of eoplo's palaces, which only mow
them up under a roof nud uiako Pecksnlir
PastcurH out of them, but such enjoyment ns
ono sees in tho crowds of Purls, of Vienna, of
llnusols, or COO smaller clthu nil over tiu
row. Somo ladles in bonnets, somo gcntlo
men In tall hats, with n detachment or two
of heavy cavalry, is nil that tho London
multitudes 100 in tho way of n royal progress.
That they look out for this is nn instance of
that exceeding good uaturo and faculty for
being amused by email things which nro two
qualities in them most unwisely, but most
coutlnually, neglected by their rulors. fi

World.

The Head of London's roller.
Tho supremo chief of tho police and detec-

tives is Sir Charles Warren, a man who lias
not tho first qualification, cither by uaturo or
education, for tho position he fills. Ho illus-
trates tho so often unfortunate theory of pri-

mogeniture Sir Charles had boon a soldier,
nnd served with fair credit, but had no ex-

ecutive cxperlcnco or knowledgo of police
detail when lie was placed In cluirgo of the
forco of tho greatest city lu tho world. If he
had been a man content to po5o as flguro-hea-

and allow tbo reins to bo really held bv
capablo lieutenants, not much harm would
liuvo been done, but unfortunately ho li a
gouty, Irascible, stubborn old martinet, who
insists upon managing affairs sololy to suit
himself. Ho must certainly havo succeeded,
for ho has suited nobody else.

In person Sir Charles could bo best do-

se. I bed aa beefy. He looks hko tho tiiigllsh
comedy major 0:10 sees on tho stage, retired
on half pay, who swears by Tho Times and
swears nt every thing else. Ho is salt! to havo
urged tho secretary not to ofTer a rewurd in
tho Whltechapel alTalr, which is probably
tho case, ns such a stop would bring n multit-
ude) of shrewd prlvato detectives Into the
ease, and Scotland Yard is not fond of ri-

valry. A rather curious fuel, but ono that
explains nwny n good deal of railuro, is that
tho best men of tho office aro constantly nt
work ou political matters, lu tho turbulent
ctatoof Iiritisli politics tho party In ower
always hoa plenty of detective work to bo
done, and tho government resources aro at
tholr disposal. Such a thing is almost li;cou-celvubl- o

iu this country. Ualtimoro Sun.

Sccno In a Itontnu ttestniimuU
A Boston man was tcatcd at n tablo in a

Boston restaurant tho other day enjoying his
noonday lunch. A lato comer entered and
took a neat at tho tamo tattle, and, being evi-
dently twmo what In a hurry, gavo his entire
order at tho ono time, but wus chagrined to
Hud that cold bread was served him instead
of tbo warm biscuits be had exccted. How
ever, not to bo wholly deprived of tho luxury
desired, bo unceremoniously reached ncros.s
to tho domain of tho earlier diner, picked up
tho solitary biscuit that remained on tho hit-

ter's plato and commenced to oat it, whero-upo- n

tho other, not to lio ouUlono in tlio mat-
ter of a good reach and tlio ability to employ
It, extended his arm, gathered iu tho plcco of
plo that belonged to tho original ollVmlcr,
nnd proceeded to regale himself. "That is
my jjo, sirPcaino tho pronq protest. "That
Is my biscuit I" was tho cold rejoinder, A

followed, only broken by tho patter of
tho waiter's feet upou tho tossoltuted floor,
Boston Budget,

Tho ruinous Uucltull Regiment.
Slxty-tlirc- o of the survivors of tho famous

Bucktail regiment havo been holding a ro
union In Bradford, McKean county, Pa.
Each survivor present woro a bucktail in bis
hat, 1111 emblem thnt nutdo him tho observed
of all observers w herevcr ho nppoarcd. Ban-
queting aud speeches wero tho order of tho
day, aud tho good (ooplo of Bradford did
thomselvos proud iu entertaining the few
grizzled warriors that remain of this ouc
famous regiment, Chicago Herald.

NoUuless uiul Smokeless Locomotive.
A novel locomotivo ougiuo Is 011 exhibition

nt Palmyra, Wis. Except tho nolsa of its
wheels moving upon iron rails it is noiseless
nud kiuokolcss. Tho steam after uso In tlio en-

gines Is condensed iu n now mnmior, and tho
water nt tho boiling point Is roused. All tho
wheels of this locomotivo oro drlvo wheels,

Hieing so nrrnuged as to glvo them easy con-
trol of the car 011 curveu mid ou unoven
truoks.-Cbicu- go Herald.

DON'T FAIL
To Call and Examine the Large and Elegant Stock of IM-

PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS
Just Received by the

A MERICAN T AILORS

S OMAHA, NEB.
jBRS'r un! Farnain St., PaMton Hotel Bids.
CSESaEwSTy
They are Leaders. STYLE, FIT AND FINISH surpassed

by none. Do not fail to give the in a trial,

3KB ZEHRUNG, BURNS SHENKLE,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
We carry at all times a fine line of

GRANITE KITCHEN UTENSILS
FIRE SETTS, TINWARE

An J the most Elegant Variety of Pocket Cutlory in
the city of Lincoln.

12r7-121- Q O STEEET.
EFFLEY

ka -

rlW
Jfi!

134 12th

LI1TCOL3S-- , ITS

From Mother Goose

To Herbert Spencer
IS THE RANGE OF BOOKS AT

H. W. BROWN'S,
CALL AND SEE THEM. 1:7 S. BLEVENTII ST.

FINEST LIVERY RIGS

In the City all conic from the

Graham Brick Stables

1027 Q STREET,
Where all of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be had at anv lie, Day or Night, on short notice

Ilnrscs Boarded and w. . .aken care of at Reasonable Rates
Call and sec us, io:" Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone i.7- -

LINCOLN ICE COMPANY,

PURE ICE
Not cut fiom the FIIUiv Salt Creek but from the Clear and Pine Water,, of

--O- AK CREEK- -
Delivered to all parts of the city at reasonable prices.

ESTI.MATKS CACEKI'l'LLY Giykn.

South

JAMES H. O'NEILL,
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating,

GAS KITTING,
GAS FIXTURES, IRON, LEAD AND SEWER PIPE.

Matim-.w- s a Holt Gas Macuink. .LINCOLN, JN EH

-- Importer of Ladies',

St.,

OkHCIIS PliOMI'TLV EXIXITI'.I)

Mioses' and CliildrcnV- -

HEADWEAR
Only House lu the West that Imports Direct from Europe. Offices

In Paris, London and New York.

No. 1 5 14 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELLS DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 1 23 N Street.
Meals 25 cts. 0 per week.

rg?:ti!i.5?JTW,'''.''i'-.',r-,Bf.1;-- ;


